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Cat Rice, Grow Pat, and 
Save Money.

IH EAR»- : ' (Mempbte Commercial Appeal.)
Tbte4e a tree advert!, mtot lor lice. 

Rice is one of the lew food products 
that hr» cot advanced in price Yon 
cnn net about four jound- of rn-e for 
a quarter A quarter a worth ol flee 
will carry you a ther then 50 eentt* 

A qu iter e wui h of 
r t« whl carry y.«w as far ae 50 ceota* 
worth ol flour

im

*Sn- Mbtal

■■

food value in 1 ce rtqu ring it to be 
poliabed There vu<bt to be a law 
forbidding the whitening of floor and 
poliabtog of rice. The law abonld be 
ao that the whole grain ahooid be 
groan into flour. People would have 
better teeth aud better digestion

Bat this article ie about cheap food 
aad not about the business of keep, 
lag healthy.

Rice la the chief diet of about a 
third of the population of the world. 
The riceeating Jap whipped the fill, 
ing ont of the tallow and flour eating 
Russian. A man can go further ou a 
rice diet than on any other article ot 
food that is grown.

So, if you do not want to spend all 
your money for food, buy rice

If you want to have a variety In 
your diet, and that cheaply, buy 
sweat potatoes. And if you want a 
dessert boy some molasses Rice, 
sweet potatoes and molasses are the 
only food products we know of that 
are not high. Bat rice, It la health- 
fol; aad eat rice, it is cheap.

The New Year.
Longfellow, in one of hie familial 

poems, aaya,
■We speak ol a Merry Christmas,
Aud many a Happy New Year,
But each in his heart la thinking 
Ol those that are not here. ’
Never in the world's history were 

these words bo true as they are today.
Never were such Immense armies__ . . .. . ..... . . . , . . .. , . never mind, pa,’ said she with adislocated Irom home end native land  ... ,, cheery smile, ‘I can pick up thoseat the Christmas and New Year sea . v . ,... . .. ■ things in just about a minute,' and

•'''V , r '"J ‘ then calmly p,=«,d,d mat, her
ebai, « lb, bom, circle oenptad . ^imiltlc ,ood
year since by loving hnaband and T. ... . .. . , .. .. - The people that make the beat of
father, or .fcclo..., .on , I. no. „„ythi„g_ho„ comlol[lbl, ,hev
empty and the occupaot tall =„„ l0 lle, Ho. they overlook

small mistakes; bow diacomlorts van- 
One ol the saddest carlooca of the llh under their mlnlatrations; ho. 

season represents « mother In mourn. dtSculliea .brink benen'h tneir touch, 
log dress, pressing to her brenst her „„d ho. bleasings multiply in the 
little dsughter. The little girl Inno ionnhlne of their presence,
ceotl, asks. •Mother, .here must I „ « wo„ld ,„j„, ti„ ., most your friend. 10 be perlent. Dont
prny lor papa, ,1 be has no grave?' take it a. It la. Ala,! that ao many expect too much ot other pimple.
The mother ane.ers. On my heart, people cretin of little disappointments 
dearest.’ and trouble, and trials, Imaginary

On one occasion William Lloyd giants who dam nod hold back the 
Gartiaon, the leader of the abolition- flood of hnppiueas that is-ever seek- 
lets in the ami-slavery struggle of the l.g for right of .ay in their liven 
United States, was addressing • large We have onr plans all made for the
audience on hi. naual theme. By his day; mere la just so much work laid
side there sat on the platform that onl, and we any, "This is my teak tor
distinguished colored wom.u, So. the day.' Unloreeen events occur; 
jonrner Truth, listening to the lecture our energies are sidetracked; our 
Garrison tell into «despondent mood. ,Soils are In vain; the night Is at 

Thcdifficullie. were so many, the bind end oor work is unfinished, 
chains were so h.rd to break, the Now it Is true our plans have not 
people were so Indifferent to the been canied out, and it may cause us 
mtaerle, of the slave aud the cruel, keen disappointment, but perchance 
tien of the Dave trade Sojourner alter all we have done the weightier 
Truth became mote and more rent and more ^portant things, and juat 
lea. at the tone ol the speaker became tacnaec they .ere essential things to 
more pessimist c. At Inst she shouted be done. bfr t»hichJg^ program, fo,

l InMPIsings that we had planned 
10 do Inciti the nor-essentials. If 
we hive-'I, in lime lor a word of 
cheer to jfcuie weary brother; if we 
have placed our shoulder under some 
neighbor s burden or il we have help, 
ed some doubting soul solve some of 
his perplexities, until the warm sun
shine of fauh dispelled the gloomy

onr eouli 
written a 
we piano

How we admire the persona why 
labor under the constant handicap 
and burden of ill health, who vet dU- 
purse sunshine instead of gloom 
The more bleasings we subtract from 
some lives, the more those that re
main aeem to grow and multiply— 
they multiply like the oil end the 
handful of meal from which the 
widow fed Elijah.

Let us make the best of everything. 
If we cannot get two dollars, let na 
use our single dollar as economically 
as possible. If we cannot get porter
house steak, we can enjoy life on 
hamburger. Porterhouse tastes with 
a hamburger income are risky, any
how. If we cannot have a new suit, 
let us keep the old One extra clean— 
nine people out of ten that we meet 
will not notice the difference and the 
other tenth will not cere. Make the

The Local Paper.taking the Best ol 
Everything.insertion, two and a half

for wvh subsequent insertion. Subscribe to your local paper and 
pay in advance. Write or phone in 
your news, about your new barn, 
your new tractor or team, who is 
visiting you, who got married or 
died, or have a new baby. That le 
what it exists for, to give t e local 
news and to discuss local matters. 
These I oca matters are as important 
to you aa world news, the discussions 
ol local questions sre as vital to your 
life ss any world wide Issues. The 
local paper dote not exist to tall yoe 
what the world la doing, nor to dis
ease matters touching the » flairs of 
nations; its place Is to keep yon in 
loach with yoor neighborhood. No
thing else can take Its place; yey can 
chuone between big dailies, but yon 

the local piper if yon 
local news. It is 

more important for yon to know what 
is being done close to y onr home.

I was making » pur-haae in a small 
store. ' Tljt propr eter dropp'd a box 
of small article « that acittered upon 
the fl >ur. He frowred and exclaimed 
(uao impatient tone. -Just my luck!'

Just at that moment bis plump, 
good-natured w.fe came forward. 'Oh.

Copy tor uew adv.rtisements will be 
received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat. advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

theAdvertisements in which the nui 
of insertions is not specified will be oon- 
tmued^and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to anb- 
ftoiiben until a definite order to diaoon- 
-uiue la received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

lob Printing 1» executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town OlerL

Omul Hours:
to 12.90 a. m. 
to 8.00 p. m.

EyCloÿon Saturday at 12 o’clock

ake 
know the

at t
uld

best of yoor friends. Dont expect

9.00
1.30 He Did Not Try.Use every bit ol ability you have- 

make the best of > ourself. .Among the past season's crop of 
fair young débutantes were twin sis
ters whose ravishing blonde lovlis 
antf striking resemblance to each 
other were constant topics of conver
sation. One evening, a young man 
of their accisl circle was approached 
by a Inend who remarked confidently 

J ‘I bear. Cheater, that you are prac- 
! tlcally eng-ged toons ol those peachy

How to Live Long. twins.’
Many ailments find their beginning in Young Chester, with a smile, ad- 

a torpid, sluggish condition of the liver, 1 milled that be was.

Tired end Discouraged.
Mrs. Warren Kindles. Rothesay, 

Kings County, N. B., writes: *1 have 
three email children end had to stay in 
the houee all winter. 8o when epring 
came I was all run down doing all my 
work aud looking after the children. I 
felt all tired out and looked on the 
gloomy aide all the time, 
try Dr. Gheee'a Nerve Food and the 
résulta were meet satisfactory, 
fine now and am recommending the 
Nerve Food to others.'

The good we accomplish in the 
world; the impress we make upoa 
other liras; the influence for good 
that lives after ua, will depend upon 
the use we make of the ability, tact, 
patience and love with which God has 
-endowed ns. Northwestern Chris
tian Advocate.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 4.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.06

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east cloee at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Okawlbt, Pôsfc Master fool

kidneys and bowels. As a matter of i ‘Well, tell me,' asked the friend, 
fact you can add years to the length of 'how In the world can you tell them 
your life ae well ae comfort and bappl- apart! '

•I don't try to.' was the reply.

OMUROHM9.

It costs more to put the 
Pick of the wheat” into

PURITO
FLOUR

Murad, ol ModernBaptist Ohuboh --Rev. N. A. Hark-
nese, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m.

by using Dr. Chase's Kidney Uver
RlPI______ y ... ______  ■

pilot of bring ■ floe tat The .or.lNÜWll6sftftSWtiB usrfc
carnage of this most destructive of 
all ware, and many a bereaved one 
bas, during the yesr now .closing, fell 
disposed to aak, la God dead?' Some 
have gone as tar aa to aver the com
plete failure of Christianity.
God is not dead. The disease is deep 
eested end the remedy mast be heroic.
It is too true, as Cowper says,

‘Man does not care for mao;
The natural bond of brotbeihood is

Like the flax that falls asunder
At the touch of fire. '
But out ol all this destruction and 

bloodshed, this breaking up of hearts 
and homes, there ia coming a belter 
fvorld, a clearer realizitlon ol the 
solidarity of the liumin race, of the 
Fatherhood ol God and the brother
hood of man.

And to x»e anticipate, 1917 with 
h rpe and confidence. We believe, as 
Su Conan Doyle aa>a, it will be Mh~
>esr of renter.t on. which will >at 
lest begin, theugn it will not finish, 
the vic'ory of the cbomp ona of liee

ft*' '-fl
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the monti, a" 3.90 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Sac ety meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Bhftd meets on the 
Thursdays of saflh 

month at 8.46 p. m. All seats fr 
cordial welcome is extended tiralL

Pkubytbuak Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as sn- 

need. W,F.M.S. meet* on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

ply given by ■ student to e question 
set in sn exsmirstion paper:

•If twenty men reap s field In eight 
boms,’ran the question, 'bow long 
will ft take fifteen men to reap the 
same field? '

The student thought long end care
fully before setting down the answer 
and when he handed in bis paper this 
is whet the examiner read:

"The field having already been reap
ed by the twenty men, could not be 
reaped by the fifteen.'

feoa of today has progressed far be-There is a newspaper in Kansas 
whose motto is ‘Lie, Steal, Drink end 
Swear,' and it is thus explained by 
the editor: ‘When yon lie, let it be 
down to pleasant dreams; when you 
steal, let it be away from immoral 
associations; when you drink, let It 
be pure water; when you swear, 1st 
it be that yon will patronize your 
home paper, pay your subscription 
and not send your j >b work sway 
from home

yond the wildest dreams of the sor- 
geoo of twenty years ago 

Among the astounding teate which 
sre almost daily occurrence* In the 
great hospitals are the grafting ot 
akin from animals or human beings, 
which has been lost through burning 
or disease; sewing np wounds in the 
heart, which years ago the surgeon 
would not have dared to attempt; 
transplanting veins and arteries and 
veins from animals into human be-

second and fourth

a n ht, it will be well withs
H But it makes even it 'Finis’ cannot be 

linst the page of the day as
I to fill it.

“MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD»» T£“Live & Little Layer

~~ IdeA

ings; and rebuilding up noses by 
grafting new bone end flesh over the 
diseased parts.

The mtst soi derfuI of these tests
Methodist Ohuboh. — Rev. F. J. 

Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p- m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 

the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

was performed on s young man of 
Q iincy, Massachusetts, b> Di Char- 
les A. Porter, ot Harvard Medical 
School The man bad hie ft.ee. neck 
and scalp severely burmd He waa 
und 1 anaesthetics no lean tl sn 
thirty times while skin Was glutted 
nom other pat's of his own body and 
that of hie brotheis n<l other 
near relatives He ha-

Children Cry for Fleteher’àstall

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John's Parish Ohuboh, or Hobton 
ices : Holy Communion every 

Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 ». 

m. Evensong 7 00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 

church. Sunday tichooL 10 a m. ; Super- 
n tendent and teacher ot Bible Claes, the

n
Bw N Rochester, N.Y., there has been form- 

I ed an association the object of which 
* is to promote the “Live a Little

bait almost efltgoud a* «lie ui ginal, a 
uew loitbtsd

at 11
81t e>i d , note, cbm,Ring ou' wild bells to the wild sky. 

The fixing cloud, the Irosty'li. hi, . 
The vtar ia dying-in ihe night;

R ng out, wild bells, and let him die.

tr he- ks and neck.Longer” idea. It aims to encourage men 
and women to give attention to their 
health, and by preventive methods to 
avoid serious disease and add years of , 
happiness to their lives.

This idea ia suited to people of all ages, 
but seems particularly applicable to per
sons of advancing years who febl their 
vitality on the wane. It is truly wonder
ful what is accomplished by Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food under these circumstances.

By forming new, rich blood, and nour
ishing the starved, wasted nerve cello, it 
instils new life and vigor into the vital 
organs and enables them to perform their 
natural functions.

This means new strength and comfort, 
freedom from pain and disease, and longer 
life. This letter gives you florae idea what 
old people may expect from the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

HIThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
‘ sonal supervision since Its Infancy, 

trr Allow no one to deceive you In this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

■ Tom Thumb's Widow.
■R ng cut the old.

R-ng liflj py bell8, f-crobB tUe em>« ; 
The je.r is going, let him gr ;

R ng out the false, ring in the true. 
Ring out ■ slowly dying c«n>e, ; 

And NDCient form* of party etrifi ; ; 
R ng in ihe nobler modes of life. 

With sweeter marnera, porter laws.

rin
Is.

v In the new,All east* free. Stranger* heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. F bancis (Catholic)—Rev. Fit her 
Donahue. P. P.— Maas 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of each month.

Txs

65 In youthful dwye some if us In ve 
aeeo the midget the wi nd, rli.l I\-mr

fir H * widow still vurvivesA. G. Oowie 
T. L. Harvey 0 though her hut-band haa been dead 

for some time Recently Mrs Thumb 
living at Middltboro, Mas» . p ntd 
her 75th birthday. Si e w»e trie - 
v|cw»d by a Boston new-paper end ia 
by do means « peaeiuiist. Thi» i* a 
good norid, she said 1 aui now in 
the evening ol my life and l am bap. 
py. Everything 1» e. rme, lovely, 
beeutilul. Il 1 had n y life to live 
over again 1 Uu not know how I 
would change » xicpt prl «pi, by tty. 
mg harder to make people happy.

Soch au cptimiMic epirii on the 
part of one tfexdcrièg on an rctogen- 
arian I» weir worthy.of imitation.

U
l What Is CASTOR IA S eRing out old • hHp'» of foul diaeas* ; 

Ring out the narrowing last of gold; 
Ring out me thousand w rs of old; 

Ring in the thousand year* of pence. 
Ring In the valiant men and tree,

The 1arg< t Mart. the kindlier hand; 
R rg out the darkness 

King in the Christ ihat i

U» for Castor Oil, Pare- 
1. It Is Pleasant. It 
» nor other Narcotic B

-“-j. ftawwuuM u cure. jJltaibtM and Wind

GENUINE CASTO
>9 Bear, the Sign

13
ni,l ihe lav.d,MA9QNIO. B3m

"IS’Sjsr—
H. tL Peck, Secretary.

m nIn the Air at Seventy.
Mr. Charles Cecil, rrventv VSA'S ol 

age. 11ft ol 1 be oldest actors now per
forin Ing, is ro enihusieatic about live 
great wotk done b> our Plying Corps 
tbet he recently pen-tiaded an efficèr 
to take him up In ho aeroplane. They 
•ecended to a height ol I 000 ft/ nNUl 
then flew a distance ol abofft flfty

Mr. Cecil, who 
the cast ol • Broadwa 
played his part nearly a thousand 
tun a, aaya bis sensation during the 
« cent in the aeroplane waa one qI 
‘the world dropping away from me 
but the flight was invigorating. ' 
.'he veteran actor, who has lost two 
sons in the war, bee played with all 
our famous actor-managers, including 
Berry Snllivan. Sit Herbert Tree, Sir 
George Alexander, Sir J Forbts- 
Robeiteon and Mr. Lewis Waller.

4 each taALWAYS
M

of SIODDFKLLOWa.
nOuhhxub Lodge, No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, In their hall 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al- A Queiat Tenure.
says welcomed.

H. M. Watsox, Secretary One of the olds.t services rendered 
t • n e Crown, dating b-.ck, it m a.id. 
aa |«i as K ng Jobn, rook place re
cently at the Law Court», wbm the 
King a Remembrancer held a apeonl 
Court to receive the quit rente' of 
faggots and horseshoe» aad n«i>a. I» 
the earlier day* a farrier name I La 
Brim held a plot of land In the pariah 
of St. Clemen Danes, the basis of the 
tenure stipulating that be 
•«ft to IheJting six bor»esboea aad 
sixty .one nail*.

êVi

The ïind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeere

-----------------r-—- ,

___ Sophia cSaher, Tancook Island. LttBehkurg
Co., NA., writes :—"I have been reading about people 

Who have been cured by Dr. Chase's mediae* and aa I have obtained great benefit 
from the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food I want to tell you my experience. I am an 
old woman of 80 year* My sleep was very poor, 1 coaid not eat anything, and my 
nerves were In a bad state. Hearing about the Nerve Food, I decided to‘use It. and 
must ear that the five boxes I took helped ma wonderfully. I savate expdet to be 

E uke X was at 60, but this treatment ha» helped me to sleep well, Improved the appe- 
tlte and built up the nerves. Aaytne whe wistee «an write to me for fell par

ticulars.

Lrviixa Division 8. of T. 
Monday exerting in their Hall at

Wo:
* pre .nl In 

b« sI
lay of each month at 7.30 p. m. ___ » box, 6 for 92JJ0, aU dealer* or Rdmaaeafl, Bates A O» , Ids^tod, Toeoato.

Do not be talked Into seoepdag s rtbetltatfl. XmttflUone inWofet
80É

COAL! an
About the tame time ewtain lands 

y5ifllBF*hIre w«e held in tenancy, 
tb* terms of which Incloiled the com 
peteory remtering of two faggots to 
tfle King, end which were to be acu- 
dspd in two by a sharp hatchet ied

For ,
nssay years the quit rents'were .paid

First Compositor— (Beginnei)-Say, 
in setting up a marriage notide whet 
do you make after the man, n hyphen 
or a dash?

Second Compositor— (Old Maid)— (■ 
Vd makes dash! "k

t.
than by ■ blunt instrument.

L 1- -
• ^ JL M has received tfcm»

'■ V

... • *■ -

■Jmr®'
■ .

isÉÉ •- X

? ^r'

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils*

A Call to Service !
V

«««»•«

We have entered upon a fatelul year for Canada and the 
Empire. We are at the crisis of the war, and success or failure 
depends upon the concentrated effort we, as a people, are pre
pared to put into the great struggle. This places a personal re
sponsibility upon every man and woman in Nova Scotia.

During the past year we have enjoyed material comfort and 
prosperity. Our sacrifices have been as dust in the balance com
pared with the suffenngs of those who nave passsd through the 
furnace of war. In beginning the new year shall we not dedi
cate ourselves, as never before, to the service of cur country? 
If we enjoy the priceless privileges of youth and health, shall we 
not answer the call that comes to us from the far off fields of 
France, where our sons are fighting for Us the battles of liberty, 
justice and truth? If our duty lies at home, shall we not highly 
resolve to devote our time, our means and our strength to some 
patriotic work which is essential to the winning of the war? The 
people of our province have already given splendid proof of their 
courage and patriotism. Let us now show equal readiness to 
answer the call to service aud sacrifice.

Conscious of the righteousness of our cause, let us face the 
coming year with undaunted courage, determined that there shall 
be no wavering until victory secures a lasting peace.

G. 8. CAMPBELL,
Director of National Service.

Halifax, N. S , Jan. 1st, 1917.
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The Acadian , Iniquity of High Place». |

ÎOIL! We wish All Our 
Customers1917 1917-, Recently in Si. Paul’s Presbyterian 

church. Montreal. Major, theeRev. 
Bruce Taylor, D. D., preached a nota
ble sermon on conditions in the city 
from Neh. 2:17—’Ye see the distress 
we are in, how Jerusalem lleth waste. 
. . . «fCome let us build up the walls 
that we be no more a reproach. *

The sermon, which is published in 
that prince of papers, the Montreal 
Witness, shows up some ol the re
proach iul things In the Csnadlsn me
tropolis. Here are samples of the con
ditions charged:

’In civic matters things are nearing 
a crisis; the conditions permitted in 
the city sre altogether vile; the city is 
bankrupt; ruffianism isrampant; crime 
goes unpunished; vice flourishes un
checked; . . . the police court system 
invites the miscarriage ol justice. . . 
A state of things exist under which 
the efficient are driven out and the

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JAN. 5, 1917.

FOR CHRISTMAS! VEditorial Brevities.
ease»» A Prosperous 

New Year

Hon. Thomas Chase Casgrain,Post
master-genera! of Canada since Octo
ber, 1914. and for many years an out
standing figure in the public life ol 
Canada, died in Ottawa, Dec. 29th, 
alter a week’s illness of pneumonia.

We have just what you want!

K00Â0K6,

JUST ARRIVED I FOUNTAIN PENS,
HAIR BRUSHES,

MIRRORS
Safety Razor»,‘Fancy Bottles Perfumery, Boxes Choc

olates and Writing Paper, Edison, Victor, Columbia Phon
ographs.

10 BARRELSThere were only twelve arrests for 
drunkenness in Toronto on Dec 25th. 
the first Cbristmss under prohib
ition. Last year’s Ynletide festivi
ties were described at the time by the 
License Inspector •• ‘the most drunk
en in years. ’

BEST AMERICAN OIL! ••••
The cost of High Living can be 

solved by not living so high enuring 
the coming season.

If you watch our advs. you will 
notice that we still offer good values 
in Dry Goods.

Boys’ Heavy Wool Hose, *11 sizes, at 35c. per pair. Children’s Rib- 
JaaU^ggLHggg-at 25c. per pair. , WomeiLafleecc-IinefLai^cr ™»r n-G,

Give Us an Early Call !

A. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store..
tgFLeave your cans with! ns.

Parliament at Ottawa opens on the 
i8tb met. This is s week earlier than 
previously announced owl g to the 
fact that tbe Premier will be called to 
attend tbe War Conference to be held 
in London in tbe letter part of Feb-

V» R. E. HARRIS & SONSbunglers and mere tools remain.’
The Witness in a leader ol unuensl 

strength makes some illuminating 
comments on tbe sermon under tbe 
caption ’cleaning up.’ These com-

rTwo Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

npER
If W. M. BLACK, MANAOEB.

WOLFVILLE

a nousA Talk on Rheumatism. Scotia’s share is onl 
eighth battalions. 1

ic sod one- 
► are «preconditions

vice has been going on In WolMlfe
during tbe week. On Frtdry evening 
of last week a committee of citizens 
met and divided the town into sec
tions and appointed men to thorough
ly canvas each district and have tbe 
cards filled up and registered. Citi
zens willingly undertook tbe work 
and the result will be a complete 
statement ol tbe information required 
by the commission in so far as Wolf 
ville Is concerned.

THIS PA 1 HPCL MALADY.be Interested to note a few of them:— 
•Tbe church's minion is to t*ing 

tbe Kingdom ol Heaven to pass; the 
mission of th« Montreal churches is 
to bring it to pass in Montreal—Jerti* 
salem was wept over as a corporate 
sinner. Tbe church in Montreal, that 
is Its Christianity as a whole, is not 
free to take up tbe task of cleanigg 
up or to lay it down at will. If it 
acquiesces in the sins of the city, it is 
guilty of them. This is bard doc
trine lor those who fan themselves in 
cushioned pews end count themselves 
pious, but It is scripture doctrine. 
Dr. Bruce Taylor does not adviae bis 
church to take this matter up as a 
church, nor ell the churches in the 
city as such. But he gives his people 
no rest till as citiz-ns they take it 
up. It is for tbe churches to see that 
their own skirts are free from the un
clean thing, and to become a corn, 
pelling force among the citizens in 
organizing for public rlghttonsnese 
and decency.

In answer to the question, What 
can be done? Dr. Taylor suggests the 
following: —

1, 'Convince people that the cry lor 
a better city Is hot only raised-by those 
who may see tbe unpleasant In its 
community life, but is Indeed the de
mand ol all who have any true appre
ciation of tbe conditions.

2. Tbe extension ol some existing 
organization or tbe creation ol anoth
er organization not definitely related 
to the cborcbea, which shall see to it 
that oflenders against the law sre pro
secuted right up to the very end, that 
the wide open door of escape, in legal 
procedure, be closed, and that punish 
ment follow last upon tbe crime.'

Little space is left tor loggl applica
tion of tbe frnnciplee inv<Mv«d In this 
discussion, nor Is much necessary. 
Men and women ol discernment will 
have seen the deadly parallel. Office 
holders in Montreal are charged with 
being bunglers or tools; and we know 
that it la tbe exception to find among 
us one who ia not either a no good, or 
a tool ol some boss or clique. In Mon
treal it la said that justice is pervert
ed, sod that the guilty go unpunish
ed; sod we know that tbe records of 
that city can show no case ol inhu. 
man injustice equal to our dlamiasal 
without investigation of a faithful and 
efficient magistrate For several years 
the Alliance has been asking- that 
criminals convicted lor violation of 
tbe tempersnee lew be required to 
work for their own maintenance, and 
we know that this request has Invari
ably been met by a cynical sneer on 
the part oAtl*e boss, and by a o-noth- 
ing policy on the part of tbe Council, 
which has resulted in actually allow
ing prisoners to escape from the jail. 
Montreal is saturated with bribery 
and corruption, we are told. Yea, but 
rum, money and office-spolla are do.
■ ng their dirty work here as there. 
For we know wtto have provided tbe 
booze and awagi the barns where it 
has been kept, the teams that have 
distributed it, the fingers that have 
handled it, and tbe cbnrcb members 
who have condoned its use.

As for the need ol an organization 
not definitely connected with the 
churches such aa ia suggested by Dr. 
Bruce Taylor lor Montreal's cleansing, 
we have it in the Temperance Al
liance, into whose fellowship we in
vite any who desire to assist in the 
cleaning up process. F. H. Bkals.

than fortunate.

Little Things.
mere from 25c.TO-NIGHT!”This article is for the 

man who suffers from rheumatism 
who wants to be cured, not merely 
relieved—but actually cured, 
most tbe rheumatic anti'-ter 
for in rubbing something on tbe ten
der, aching joint is a little relief. No 
lotion or liniment ever did or can

per pair.)

White Flannelette, e^tra heavy, at 14c. a yard. Striped Flannel
ettes from 13c. to 17c. a yard. Fleece BlanlretS from ft.25 to $2*50 
per pair. Good Wool Blankets at $3 75, $4 00, $5.00 and $6.50 per 
pair. (Old prices). Comfortadles, well filled, from $1.90 to $3.00each.

L ttUe drops ol'wster poured into 
ihr milk, bring ibe milktdan'e daugh
ter lovely gowns of silk. Little grains 
of sugar, mingled with the sand, 
u..kc the grocer's prolits swell to best 
the baud. Little habit, coming—oats 
and twos and threes- make tbe good 
Doc. happy thinking ol bis fees Lit
tle rocks and boulder* little slat's of

NINTH EPISODEThe

“THE YELLOW MENACE.”

Monday and Tuesday
JANUARY 8 and 9

Wait for our Bargain Basement Sale.
make a cure. Tbe rheumatic poison 
ia rooted in the blood. Tkeiefore 
rheumatism can only be cured when 
this poisonous acid is driven out of 
'be b'.ood Any doctor will tell you el«te, make tbe coalman a income 

someth!
•ads’

J. D. CHAMBERSRev. H. R. Grant ia a man of brave 
deeds and plain words, lo a recent 
addresa in Halifax be charged tbe 
mayor of that city with perjury, and 
justified tbe charge in tbe following 
way: 'll a man should swear with 
Bible in hand in a certain police 
court that he would do a certain 
thing, and then fail to do it, it would 
be a case of perjury. Tbe Mayor, on 
taking bia oath of rflipe, swore to en
force all the laws to the best of bia 
ability. Tbit be bas not done. Con. 
stqoently hia case is similar to the 
one who would in the court be ac 
cused of perjury. '

Patbe Gold Rooster Play in Five Acts

“Arms and the Woman/’
fierce and 
written,In I 

bring the wise store-kc-pers homes on 
easy stiee't'

Little 
tie sheet.

ibis is true. If you want something 
that will go right to tbe root of the 
trouble in the bipod uke Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Fills. They make new. 
rich blood which drivts ont the pois
onous acid and cures rheumatism to 
stay cured The truth ot these statc- 
m ms has been proved in thousands 
of cases throughout Canada, and the 
following
M'S F. H. Simpson, R. R No. I, 
Blenbr im, Ont , ssye: For a long 
time 1 was 
actually cnppltd with rheumatism 
The trouble fiist located in my ankle 
—which wat* much swollen 1 thought 
it might be a sprain, but the doctor 
Slid It was ilieumali. in and advised 
me to go to bid so that the trouble 
would

ning 
' well

ses»e*eeee8s*<H|MHMMi»e»e»e

A Prosperous and f 
Care-free 1917 |

To All Our Friends and Patrons.

Bilance of Winter Hits and Millin 
ery Trimmings at greatly reduced 
prices at J D Chamiii.M’,

S

Nova Scotia's Share.
For 1917 the call on Nova Scotia 

for the patriotic Fond will be $80» 
000. Of this large sunl a good pro
portion will have to ire raised from 
Individuals. It Is dear, therefore, 
that nq, good citizen can fay that hia 
subscription will not be needed. If 
he cannot fight, it is np to him to

Ais a striking instance

fined to my bed, and

Happy New Year
TO ALL

iACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

Sir Max Aitkin.
The wonderful career of Sir Max 

Aitkin, who was recently elevated to 
tbe peerage, baa led to tbe pouring of 
many libations of praise on this 
young Canadian. ’1 bat there are a 
few brick-bats among the bouquets, 
to very tbe figure of speech, Is evident 
by the following from the Glace Bay

‘And Max Atkin has been raised te 
tbe peerage! Perhaps It would be more 
correct to eay that tbe peerage has 
been lowered to Max Aitkin, for hia, 
like a good many other appointments 
ol noble lords, o*1y serves to eb^w to 
what a low estate the noble lords 
have come. This does not imply 
anything derogatory to Sir Max's 
personal character, though perhaps 
if the notorious cement merger had 
been probed aa it should have been, 
Sir Max would bave bad to disgorge 
some of tbe millions he made by that 
means and with which he has been 
able to buy hia way into tbe houde of 
commoua and now into tbe house of

But tbe saints preserve fus from 
any of the toadying, bootlicking, 
aeml-Anglicized Canadians here and 
in F.ngland by telling us that Canada 
has been honored by the ‘ennobling’ 
of this 'typical’ Canadian ‘who has 
made bia mark so brilliantly In both 
business and public life at such an 
early age.’ That’s tbe sort of slushy 
emetic we shall probably be expected 
to swallow.

•Sir Max is not a typical Canadian. 
Tbe real Canadian is not typified by 
one of the modern buccaneers who 
make millions out of 
motions, Block jobbing and merger 
flotations, and then shakes off bia 
feet with contempt tbe soil of the 
country which gave him birth and 
upon the common people of which he 
haa helped to inflict more of the 
leaches who are sacking their finan
cial life blood by making the 
struggle for existence a burden.

Sir Max ia not a typical Canadian. 
It needs no purchased title or peerage 
to ennoble a typical Canadian. Tbe 
grimy miner whom we see passing 
our window with- his piece cans’ 
slang over bis shoulder, la more ot a 
typical Canadian than J^ord Aitkin, 
of New Brunswick, or whatever other 
title be may choose to wear among 
tbe lords.

England is welcome
We hope be will stay over t 
da baa quite enough of him.

Jnot be aggravated 1 did as I— C Ik! 1C ...
directed, but instead of ge ting better 1 OWfl Ol WOil VlllCe 
It spread fi at to my right knee, then j 
to my left knee and then to my arm^
The limbs were much swollen, and il 
I moved thtm caused me considerable | 
piln. I seen e<l to get weak in other 
respects and tell off Horn 156 to 1 to 
pound#. I bad no appetite and weem- 
ed to lose interest in everything One 
day while reading a paper I came

Phonk 4L I

♦♦♦eeeeeeseeseseseeeeeeOmc* op Town Clerk amd 
Trkabukkb, 1lbi A FROM THE

Graham Studio.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe as- 

se/sment roll of the to*n ol Wolfville 
upon which the rates Will be levied in 
and for the said low 1 for the year 
1917. baa been filed i 1 the office of 
tbe undersigned, the t >wn cleik, and

Pills I dec dtd to try them and 
•ent lor three b< xea. By the time 
these were gone I had cettainly hr gun

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

Phone 70-11. The first dsy of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the year 
is this:

further take 1 it ice that any 
ipany asnocistiou or 

corporation assessed II such roll, who 
claims that he or It eb u <1 not be as 
«eased, or who claimeEliat he or It la 
over aawceed on such Jiuii. may on or 
before the tenth day or F bru 
give notice In wrlljMto th 
signed, the town cl et* that he or it 
appeals from aucb M*vh#ment, in 
who'c or In part, andyhall In auch 
notice state partlct^K the | 
ol objection to such sSI'r-men 

And further take BOllcr that if any 
pet son RHHCHsed in SIKh roll claims 
tl|«t any person, firm, Ipmpany, asso- 

poratlon bus been asses- 
s«d too lo ' ; or hi.e bte* emitted Pom 
or wrongfully insertedJh such roll, he 
may, on 01 before thé.U, nth flay of 
February, give nolle# in writing to 

detslgned, (■ 
he appeals in je*pe 
nient or nnn.assesfl 
person, firm, com 

.porsllon, and 
state partie 
ohj -elion.

Dated at Wollville. this aa d day of 
Deceit)her. 1916 ' /t

And
, firm, compi

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of 
customers through the straightest

to improve, and with help was able to 
Continuing the use of the 

fi.ht able to go about with
get up. 
pills I
tbe u*e of a crutch, which later I .5•»' FRUIT GROWERS’

ANNUAL MEETING I
lory next aible channels, with the least possible 

expense and with the least possible ad
dition'to cost of production.

carded lor a dine, and then through 
the use t-f the pills I was able to 
throw aside the cane as well, and go 
about aa bilskiy as 1 had ever done. 
I feel that D. Williams' Firk Fills 
h vt been s bk.alng lo me, and 1 
strongly recommend them to others.

You can procuir these pills through 
any dealer in medicine or get tin m 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2 50 Horn The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co , Bruckville, Ont.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidence by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada, x-

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

The Fifty-third Annual Meeting of the Nova Scotia 
Fruit Gkowkus’ Association will be held In the new 
Demonstration Building:

elation or
Lawrencetown, Jan. 16, 17, 18, 1917.

1 Addresses on live Horticultural Subjects jvill be given by 
tbe following experts

W. T. noconn, D. Johnson, Ottawa) Prof. 
W. II. Brittain, Prof. W. S. Blair, Geo.

C. Sanders, J. N. Chute, George 
Vroom, ;Rev. G. P. Raymond.

The future of our Fruit Industry never looked brighter 
than it does today. Attend these meetings and get the 
information that will help you to grow better fruit and 

of it. Single fare with Standard certificate plan on

? MANNING ELLS. Secretary.«••♦«••••••••••••••••••B

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE’Y

the n cleik, that 
frOn ihe HHReen-

panwaMoclatlon or 
shall In Mich notice 

the giound* of bia

wall Halifax, N. S.Military Matters. -
Halifax, J <1111.1 y 3 ,d —General 

Bcnatfn'b New Year's me-sage I* a', 
tiacting considerable attention He 
apeak# from a military hiandpointand 
calls attention in tbe gie..t need of le 
Inlorcementa. and he calls upon tbe 
men of Nov* Scot I a to come in with 
ua to "see it tlirough " Next spring 
la to be the crisis of the war and raefl 
must be in training to take part at 
that time, if the war ia to be carried 
to a aucccaaful culmination.

Major G li Cutten baa been ap
pointed temporarily to occupy the 
position left vacant by the retirent' nt 
ol Maj >r w li A Ritchie, Chiel Re. 
gulling Officer

Conaiditable «tir «ai canned by 
the announcement made on New 
Year's day that Ibe 851b Overseas 
Highland Battalion was going to tbe
front aa a unit. While many would 
like to see tbe Brigade go as a whole, 
the fact that the senior battalion is 
golofc Is aou'e satisfaction. With Ihe 
first draft and tbe g5 •> gone, about 
two lull battalions are left ai]d they 
will probably be used as draflgffor tbe 
25th and 851b, tbe two battalions 
which are now r- presenting Nova 
Scotia Aa Nova Scotia has now en
listed about one man Itf every forty- 
two which have gone Iron Cant da, Licensed Auctioneer for 
and there are only forty^ight battal
ions on the Canadian front, Nova Wolfville,.Nr 8.

«•S’® S'A'i'S’î'ê’Ae • Aê e AS'îe'AS'»®®®
■*-e)w m, Slack,

Sown Clerk. The ejcompany pro-
all Railways. ej-

àx ’»

Cash Grocery *
XMAS COOKING i

Xi
Mail Contract

*

wl nt Ottnwa until Noon, on Friday, 
tlm 26th of Jaiiiiai*'- |UI7, for the 
run voyance of Ilia flUjefty». Malle, 
«lx Lliiiiia per we*k, ofwr tlm 
Kentvllle Rural Ma^ Boute No. 1, 

a proponed cOiRfact for four 
years, dating from thB*l|t April next. 

Printed notices colfcelng further

forma of TendnrTimy « obtained nt 
the Poet Office, of Hfiibelloimd route 
offices, and at the OlilimpfHbe Pont 
Office Inapector.

"•«if
Pont Office Inspector • Q 
Halifax, 11th Dt>oniiil>i-i|

Men Wanted for the Navy •JI have just received a New Choice Stock

fancy Seeded Bolslns, “Nat a Seed" Rais
ins, Currants, Shelled Walnuts, Shell

ed Alqionds, Preserved Ginger,
kin» and pX'rted s"»»r!

Citron and. Lemon Peels I 
’ Spices and Extracts I 6

I

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for inline- _ » 
diate service Overseas, in ■_ §
the Imperial Royal Navy a |

SS£5?i5s
PAY P-10 pw <■* “d up».rd., Fru XII.* **• 1 Separation allowance, 120.00 monthly.

Apply lo Use nearest Naval Recruiting Station 
or to the

4 D.p.rlm.nl ol *• Nival |*vl„, OTTAWA.

WorlUan’aThe Compen
sation Act.

The Nova Scotia Workmen's Com 
peneation Act, one of tbe many mod
ern, wise and beneficial Acta ot ibe

lord.
Cana

fe ej
fe
fe »Flattering to 

the Original
Provinçlal Government, came into 
force on January ial,. in accordance 
with tbe recent proclamation of Hie 
Honor, the Llee^-Gov., end thue the 
New Year uebere In a govermental 
provision that applies practically to 
all employers and employees in the 
Province. The Act gives a ranch 
greater measure of protection to tbe 
porkers of Nova Scotia and to their 
dependents then that given by the 
Common Law or by former Com pen. 
sattoo Ante, and the scale of compta• 
••tl-n Is r»#«onably adrqoete to aop. 
port the family of an Injured work
man while disability lasts.

Tbe new Act la lo tine with legisla
tion passed In other progressive Can
adian Provinces and In some of th* 

States and If.bsi*d oa the 
! Workmen's Compensation 

recogniztdaod

'! Pcef, Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chickens, Fowls and Ducks, ' • 
Praak Pish. Ce1

B. C. Bl! IT PAYS TO PAY CASH! jBut Imitations Only Disappoint 
There are m 
great treatm I 
croup, bronchi I 
whooping cough.
They usually 
hare some sale 
on the merits of 
tha originel, but 
H should he 
remembe red / 
that they / • 
are like It A ,
In name ff \

Wolf- fe ejPhonk 33.sor Imitation, of this 
ant for coughs, colds, villa and Kings Co (•pd.

FRANK W. BARTEAUX. ej
ejBuilding Repairs.AFTER AMY SICKl feif »

your nervous system is shattered; your strength 
your digestion weakened; your Mood impoverish T— BONDS! NOW IS THE TIME!Horn DEI We menutgeture and keep In Htock building finish 

necessary for repair work or new buildings. p 
Ask for our prices on soft and 

ashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathin 
ings,' frame stock, shingles and' laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

GovernmenHltlunlcIpal and To Get Your furnltuer 
Industrial Bonds Bought Upholstered-

and Sold. I Csrpeoter work Is sleek stpres- 
Will bay Ontario Pulp Co. BooJif ent, end I tm prepared to do Up- 

Prompt tod csrefal attention, holatery of all kind, of Furniture, 
given to all Investment, pieced •*» Cerrtegf and Sleigh Seeta. I 
with me. Will sin repair Furniture of all

hardwood flooring, 
ig, gutters, mould-'ti'I ^

is the rich tonic-food to nourish your i 
the wasted tissue, improve your blood-powe 

appetite and gMsally re-establiiTills la » fftc- 
ille Ot the

"'■Sr J. h. HICKS & SONS Ask for mÿ list of Bonds yield-

Lfer 10 6per”nt
Annie ti. Stuart. u""""

rued Pre, Vov. Of, IBIS

’S1-*n<l «or
-S hfts St furniture and Builders’ Materials 

Factory an8 Wereroom., - BRIDOBTOWN, N, S.

i
<t «

* J.'tm.>.r » A;,y". Y-y. 'j £«îw
' & ■ -

II

I I

t
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.1The Acadian. Deata's Harvest*Get«7 Mrs (Dr.) Sawyer.
On Thursday morning, Dec. *i«t, 

the death took place at Snmmerland, 
B. C . of a lady formerly well known 
and highly esteemed in WolMil 
the wife of Dr. Everett W. Sawyer. 
Mrs. Sawyer was before her marriage 
Miss Emma Crawley, daughter of ttyt 
late Dr. E A. Crawley, the first prt* 
idvat of Acadia College. During her 
residence in Wolfville she was de
servedly popular and her departure 
from our town some years ago when 
Dr. Sawyer was appointed president 
of.Okanagon College was deeply, If 
greited by many Iriends. Mrs. Saw- 
yer bad been ill for about a year and 
although her condition was regard, 
ed as critical, th*’ eid came suddenly 
She is survived by her mourning 
husband, one daughter, M.t»e Helen; 
two sons, Bernal, of Halifax, an 1 
Edmond; two brothers, *E Sidney 
Crawley, of, Wolfville, and berna); 
and one sister, Mrs. (Dr ) Bares, oi 
Wolfville. “ 
aincerest sympathy.

-OLFVILLB, N. S., JAN. 5. t9i7-
1

New Advertisement*.
Opera House 
J. F. Herbin 
J. D. Chambers 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
N. 8. Fruit Growers’ Association

;<s?5 «=>
1 ^,Our Cash Prices

ON THE FOLLOWING LINES!-

It Will Pay You!

is
Local Happenings.

The W. W. W. Club kindly donat
ed to the Red Croat Society $5 00.

The proceeds of the Bridge-party 
held at the residence oi Mrs. Stair a, 
amounted to $43 00.

A meeting( ol the executive of the 
Red Cross Society will be held at 
their rooms on Saturday afternoon at 
four o'clock.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.
Mrs. N. B. Kllcup, North Grand 

Pre, will be "at home" Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoon and Wednesday 
evening. Jan. 9th and 10th. 1

Come in and bear the Edisof Disc 
Phonograph, the most wonderful 
mnaical instrument in the world At

To All Our FriendsInstruction by 
correspondence la the 
cheapest sndbestwmr 
for the poor man* 1

1ond Customers:
in be 
iring

Edison is Right!!!
You admit the International Correapond- 

•nec School» are a good thing. You'd take 
• courte right now1* If "—"except"—

'If" whatf If you weren't eo "over
worked," with auch "long hours," or had 
■ore strength end energy!

Wasn't It Edison who stayed up half the 
wght educating himself In spite of every 
simlicsp you could ever have!

All big men who have made their mark in 
Ue world had the ambition—the determine- 
■on—to Improve their spare time, to train 
'wmselves for big work. You, too, can pot- 

JL™1 P°-«r, owner »«i h>w>in«i If you'll

jv Y(«t it up to u. without p»»ln£ of promliW. 
Let ui send you the detail! of others'sw- 
cess through the I. C. 8. end then decide.
[ïenRIlATioiÛlVcMitSTOÎÎEÏcîicHo'Ôl.l
I Bm 888 , SCRANTON, PA

Show Card Wrtler

■KB-i
Tha our Yuletide may be 

joyous and 1917 a year of suc
cessful endeavor and hopes ful
filled, is our earnest wish.

will
alues The Acadian extends

Men’s a mberm an’s Rubbers
^[eb| m̂mm,

Men’s Larrigaris.
Men’s Sheep Lined and Fur Coats 
Men’s and Women’s Overshoes 

and Rubbers.

Mrs EUoRn Stevens
■en'A Rib- 
P<r Bftir.. 1IOII..IOU ..on, ■The

LI Mise., paper refers tern lady formerly 
well known here. Mrs Stevens wastThere is a Belcher's Farmers' Al

manac for 1917 at this office for every 
reader of The Acadian who pays up 
his subscription and 15c. You ougb1 
to have it.

Mrs. A. D. Bl Jerkin gave a very 
pleasant young people's party on 
Monday evening, in honor of her 
neice, Miss White, of Somerset, who 
has been visiting here.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B S. Crawley, Wolfville.

The members of Orpheus Lodge, 
'No *92, l.O.O.F., are requested to 
be present on Monday evening, Jan. 
8th, tor the purpose of nominating 
and electing officers and other import 
ant business.

Belcher's Farmers' Almanac for 
1917 can be bad by any reader ol 
The Acadian whose subscription is 
folly paid op, on the payment ofisc. 
additional. It contains a land of 
useful information.

The fifty-third annual meeting ol 
the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Asso
ciation will be held at Lawrencetown, 
Annapolis county, on Jan. 16th, 17th 
and 18th. See announcement In an
other place in this issue.

before her marriage Mi«e Wood, of 
Port Williams. She resided et that 
place for many yeara end was hi <hly 
esteemed. Many friends will regret to 
hear of her death:

The funeral of Mra. Ellen Stevens 
was held yesterday afternoon at a 
o'clock at the Main Street Church of 
Christ, of which Mra. Stevens wee a 
member.
officiated and was assisted by Rev. 
Hall L. Calhoun, dean of the College 
ol the Bible at Lexington, Ky , *ho 
ta now conducting evangelistic ser
vices at the church. Rbv. Mr Cal
houn made an address abounding in 
comfort and hope for the bêreaved 
ones present 
Horace Bailey, Elmer Whipple, Wrl- 
ham Woodbury and Lamartine M n- 
ard. Mra. Stevens was highly esteem- 
ed for her high character and Chris, 
tien qualities. She leaves three chil
dren, Misa Harriet Stevens, of this 
clt>, with whom she lived at 8 Marsh 
avenue; Rev. Rupert Stevens, paatoi 
of the Christian church, of Quaker 
city, O., and 8. Arthur Stevens, o| 
this city; three grandchildren and two 
sisters, Mra. Lamartine Minard, ol 
Grovcland, and Mies Bessie Wood, of 
thia city. Mra. Stevens waa born 
Dec. 2 ist, 1838, In Nova Scotia, and 
had lived in Haverhill about nine 
yeara. The burial was in Rlveivltw 
cemetery, There were many beauti
ful floral tributes.

Flannel- 
to $2 *50 
16.50 per J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,

• WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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I gœa,Rev J Wood BrowningÎS IWe sell for cash and in that 
way can sell much cheaper.
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•uT3 GIVE US A CALL! The bearers were

80 Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

••

LADIES’ FALL GOATS!

! Shoofly
Rockers

J.F.HERBINF. h. Bishop Co.,i WatchmakerLIMITED

Successors to C. M. Borden.J and Arrived too late for Xmaa. 

Made to sell at $1 50, but our 

price to clear

Fresh cat flowers from the Berwick 
Orders OpticianPereonal Mention. Opera Home.nnraeilea every Saturday, 

taken dally. Cbryasnthemnma, Car- 
nations, end Narcissus. Orders for 
■pedal occasions attended to prompt
ly—wreaths, bouquets, potted plants. 
Book Xmaa orders early.

New Exclusive Styles. Smart 
Designs. Choice Colors and 

Serviceable Cloths.
We have spared no pains in pro

curing the finest line of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Coats obtainable.

ly[ComHh«l}oBi to this department will beglad-

Mre. Hugh Fowler and Mrs. (Dr ) 
McKenna were in Halifax on Tnca 
day.

The Moving Picture World baa this 
to aay about (he next Gold Rooster 
Play, ‘Arms and the Woman,' to be 
shewn at the Opera House next Mon
day and Tuesday :

‘Rarely baa a picture received each 
Commendatory notices from the re
viewers as this picture. Ten reels ot

Ml,. H.ul .p.». N.w Ym. Da, ID "°,louo“1 ml,kld b> -I-1""- 

Halifax. • ■ "

95c.j WOLFVILLE.Mias Harwood, agent, 
Delaney's Block. Mra W. O. Taylor baa been spend- 

lag a few days with friends iu Ber
wick.

J Melbourne Marchant.
The paaaing away on Saturday 

morning, Dec. i6tb, alter a bitel 111. 
neaa, oi J. Melbourne Marchant, at ' 
bta home, ‘The Buna. Brawls lyse
Street, removed Iront Kings county 
one of its prominent residents.

He waa a son of the late Wii lam 
Marchant, ol Loyalist d.cent. A 
widow who waa previous to her mah 
riage Miaa Bl in* Lawrence, ol Lake
ville, survivra, also three daughters, 
Mra. W. C. Stapleton, of Dartmouth; 
Mra. F. W. Webster, ol Cambridge 
Station; Mlaa Laura end one aoo Har
old at home, who mourn the loes of 
a devoted husband and a kind and af
fectionate father.

Hie death leaves a blank in the 
community. Faithful in duty, wise 
in counsel, ix< mplaiy in life, he was 
an inspiration to all with whom he 
came in contact. A consistent mem 
her and a liberal supporter ot the 
Presbyterian church, blit place waa 
seldom vacant in the church In which 
for yeara he served aa an elder.
*Tbe service at the house waa con. 

ducted by £ev. W. H. Spenser, Rev.
K O Steevea, pastor ot t e Billtown 
Baptist church, also bring present. 
Music was provided by a special 
choir. The interment took place in 
the family lot at Lakeville,

*" Pupils who desire to register for 
any musical subject In the Acadia 
Conservatory classes will find Mr. 
MoKea In bis studio every afternoon, 
until further notice, between 2 and 
4 30. Will non-resident pnplle please 
teke 4ptlce. All registrations in 
music must be first with the Dlrect-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woodman and

mg and enmptuoua set. The pro-
dnctloo demands a special paragraph 
of praiae. Starting with the opening 
scene on ahlpboerd and embracing 
the views of the steel works, the 
European battlefield and the fliehee 
of life at the two extremes ol the so
cial ladder, the settings are el way ■ 
impressive a number of them being 
actual reproductions of the present 
war and the making of great guns.

You know the kind, two
wooden HORSES on rockers 
with seat between. Strongly 
made of hardwood, nicely 
painted and varnished. Just 
the thing for a small child.

Mr. and Mra. B. G. Thurber were 
in Halifax over New Year's, return 
lug home Tuesday evening.

Lient Rose, of the 2461b Batt., baa 
been spending tome days in town, 
viait'ng bis mother, Mra. R. D. Rosa.

L'eut-Goveroor Grant was a visitor 
to Wolfville last week, the g neat of 
hie brother-in law, W. F. Parker, 
Faq.

PRICES RANGING FROM 
$8.00 TO $20.00All persona who have received cards 

for the National Service registration 
are requested to fill them op and re. 
turn to the poet nr aster without delay. 
Any person requiring assistance In 
the filling of the carde may obtain 
the same from the postmaster on re.

The United Women's Mission Study 
Class will be held in the Baptist 
church on Monday, Ian. 8th, at 7 30 
p. m. The book to be studied this 
winter is "The Living Christ in Latin 
Lands, " a moat interesting study of 
the neglected continent oi Sooth 
America. All the ladies of the town 
are cordially invited to attend

Ladies' Waterproof Macintoshes 
and Rain Coats.I VERNON & CO.SHORT and SNAPPY

Closing.Mr. and Mra Banld, of Halifax, 
have been spending the holidays in 
town, guests of their eon, Mm. Gerald 
8. Banld.

Mias Mary Porter, principal of the 
ifablic schools at Port Morhn, Cape 
Breton, ha» been spending the boll, 
days at her borne here.

Mra 'L W. Sleep, accompanied by 
her daughter, Misa Violet, and Magee 
M»rle Wilson and Marion Weston, 
spent New Year'! in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Oeldait and 
family, of Shanghai, China, arrived 
In 'Woifvlllt leal

9 The »eor«t ef the
Want Me. le that they are ahert 
and enapar. People like a plain
--------- > etery taM la a few werPa
•n* If they want anythlnythay 
refer ta the plaee where they 
will an« It with the leaet trouble, 
vis., the daaeMM Want Me. H

jj Furniture and Carpet*, 
j TRURO, N. S. Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.We I he undersigned merebanta of 

Wolfville agree to close our places ol 
business eViry evening at aix o cloc k 
except Saturday evenings, during 
the months of January. Febrne'ry and 
Match:

sesaewsews

lü The Enterprise Perfect High 
Oven Range.

Even II War Is On 
You Muet Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to nerve you in thia line.

Our work in
MEN'S CLOTHINQ OP ALL KINDS
la winning ua a reputation. We 
une the bent nrateriala, employ the 
bent workmanahip and our atylee 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
•hall be pleased to allow goods and 
quote prioea.

R B Harris & Sons 
T. L Harvey 
W A Reid 
A J Woodman 
F. W. Bnrteaux 
Wm Regnn 
J D Chamber»
A W. Bleakney 
J K Hales & Co .Ltd 
P. K Biehop Co.. Ltd.’ 
L W Sleep 
J F Herbin 
Porter Bros.
Chan. H Potier 
C L. Mitchell 
P. D Barbarie.

s.
NOTICE.

Highest Cash Prices paid for Bee 
and Veal Hides atF?<1 I» thk Estât» or Siuna R. 

Cleveland, Deceased.
■J

R E. Harris A Sons.•) week on furlough 
pect to spend some months 

here. Mr. Geldart, who graduated at 
Acadia with the class ol '08, baa been 
engaged in Y M C A. work In China. 
Mra Geldert wa- before her marriage 
Misa Treva Mitchell, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Mitchell, this town. 
Their many friends ate glad to we'- 
come them.

THEAll claim* against the above Es
tait- are requested to be rendered.

atteated.within twelve months 
of the date of this notice. All ac
count» due must be paid at once to 
the undersigned.

B. W. CLEVELAND, 
Sole Administrator. 

grScpt. sçth, 1916. •

The•j Thirty-seven different Nova Scotia 
seboola sent exhibit» to the Provincial 
Exhibition at Halifax, thia yeai. The 
Journal of Education reports aa the 
beet those shown from Truro, Ber
wick, Parrsboro and Tatamagonche. 
The City oi Halifax, Richmond and 
Chcbucto schools and Bible Hill, Tru
ro, bad very attractive booths.

"Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen A Owen, 
Barristers, Anna poll» Royal.

ej
•J

Interesting Wedding.
The bÂm< of Mr. E Borden, Hunt*, 

port, was the scene ot an interesting 
event on the afternoon ol Dec. arib, 
when M*sa Minnie McLaughlin waa

Steamer Mount Temple ~~ *: e —7 united lo marriage t»_Mr. Nelaon B
Given up For Lost. Applej lor Solniere. Kiikup, oi North Grand Pre.

a   ^ 'Tb, 'izztX' sSpr.iasrsii’S
Su*- w.8.. “bi “r^rc ,t°hlo-,h"plb.,4;zr:
d*..,«D ,1... É, f« ;oZ .»E.buZ lk i. ^.7'. c *» B0,d„, took* «?,.»,«Eli. I.

- <*»•M 8b........... ». ». .b. oid«.t ». -Ho* °**r mm,..»MOE»d,«.b«*«. T». surjffiüsraisrsrs 1^7*o~,,ch ,7». «*•lr»e Monlml «nd SI Job» d»fl»( ' r ,, , • ’ Mivlce Ibe comp.gy Ht down to i

iUeeaL enT:..0”.,^^ K doontion. be made to"the 246th Brit C0°p,e left0° ‘b* ,Xpwe for * 'bor‘ 

torn to St John. __ ( now in Halifax Mmy ufour Irolt.
growers undoubtedly have on band 
apples which they would gladly con. 
tribute end which would be much ep 
predated by the men of the 246th.

Leader(e r/ BEST
ej
•j A. E. Regan, Wolfville

NwwwcKMNNmrr
1 •j : YET Ranges.1 •j

FOR SALE I•J
FOR RENT.1•;

r- » W 0» Sunday rooming ot ft o'clock One of the moot Beautiful as well aa the moat Practical and 'Con*. 
New. Ml modern Improvement»., STBBL RANGES ever
Electric lighting. Poe—Ion ' Two door. Inatend of one thua doubling the Baking Capacity

A 7 . the same amount of fuel a* used in the ordinary range. Each d
once. Apply to fitted with a THERMOMETER.

F. W. Woodworth.

Jfcinterested in building lota 
tat end, Æould do well to 
ith E C. Johnson, aa he is 
Rug for sale the only avail, 
at this centre.

Residence on Locust avenue.the Sacrament of the Lord’s Sapper
with

Week of Prayer bee very fittingly 
preceded the New Year's Communion 

■nd a foil attendance is looked 
for on Sunday morning. In the eve. 
■log there will be a general exchange 
of pulpits. Mr. Harhneee will preach 
In the Presbyterian church, Mr. Arm- 
ttage In the Baptist church aid Mr 
Miller In the Methodist.

To Lit. ~ Tenement on Main street. 
Hot end cold Water, with bath. Ap
ply to,L. W. Sum».

The card party held at the home of 
Mr. end- Mrs. Halbert Stairs on 
Thursday evening of last week, in aid 
of the fonde of the Red Cross Society, 
wee a very eocceaelol and enjoyable 
affair. There were nearly a hundred 
persons present all of whom enjoyed 
the evening Immensely. The under, 
taking waa the outcome of the very 
laudable desire of a number of Wolf- 
ville ledlee to reiae funds for this very 
Important work and at the 
provide a pleasant social In, 
they certainly succeeded. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stetra placed their commod one 
home et the disposal of the committee 
and oouulbnud la .arlona waya in 

wit proved 
bold tbaae

I The Back la of White Porcelain Enamel Thin finish can he 
kept perfectly clean, and is the moat Sanitary Finish that can be pro
duced. SEE THIS NEW. UP-TO-DATE RANGE.

Base Burners, Parlor Stoves, Heatore
trip.

LF VILLE » end 10 Owl and 
Variety Store -

ito Claus’ Headquarters!

i! The bride, who la the only daughter 
of the late John McLaughlin, of U- - 
ion Squ ire, during her reaiddnee of 
five years in Hantaport hat made a 
large number 01 friend* and will he 
greatly missed in the Methodist 
chutcb of which she Is a valued tutor, 
bar. Mr and Mra. Kilcup are fn'- 
lowed by Ibe good withes of a boat of

At the meeting ol the Council on 
Wednesday evening the report of tbs 
Mayor was read and adopted as Wee 
that of the Medical Health Officer.

te were made lor the com. 
for Mayor end Connell-

»,

Illsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.Arrsogemen
ing election 
lore, Mr

For^Salh —Hones on seel-side of 
Highland avenue. Beay t»rrol Ad. 
dreae—Advkbtishb, Box 85 Annap
olis. N S. ,

' ' L
aaaortment of Xmaa Cards. 5 for 5 cents. We have the 

i| 'Knockabout' Doll, made in Canada and is unbreakable. 25 
bp; other Dolls, 5 and 10 cents. Toys of all kinds from 5 cents
Erector Seta from 25 cents to $6.00. We have a large aaaortment ____ . ^
«die» Including Xmas Mixture at Jo conta per lb, beat quality < MS
* Mlxture *» 30 P" lb- -nd Molr'‘ W»l Chocolate, at 35 HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

noer WII LIAMS, n. s.fni t

XWearing an Afghan Medal, the 
Egyptian 8 ar South Africaif medals, 
and Queen Victoria's Jubiled M-del, 
and poeaeeilng band grenades and 
other trophiee of the war in France, a 
man stood in the dock of a London 
police court end waa sentenced to 
three months imprtronment with hard 

He wee lonad

Ctm ii).

In atylee, aitea and price» to anil everyone. If It le the Cheapest 
ot the cheap, a Moderate Priced çr ..High Class Stove, we hive it,

Reel**—Seek.-Alta., P/utdora. Kootenay, Capital Favotlte, etc.
HaI^S^OV**—New Silver Moon, Hot'Blaat, Scorcher (down drift),

t>*rlor Sto»*»—The femoua Queen Heeler, for wood, and nom- midïïln'hu'iir,*

Pipe, Blbowe, Stove Boerdt, etc,
Sflut AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

Plumbing end Stove Repelr Work given

ME! ALL PAPERSli
Utucr -

Teams or Autos always ready for a drive qhrouglT the 
Evangeline Land.

Thame at all trains and boats.
Weddings carefully Attended to by Auto or teem.

Telephone 68.

J guilty of being 
ver having earned a ee

action, endat Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!

\-£77 ~~ ~ditoT 'r: "

T — At North Grand Pre. 
Dec. 131b, 1916. Ida A. Lockhart, 
aged 61 years, alter a long and 4e 
vers Illnes*. borne with Christian

M’ f

» Give ua a call.Ym Lockhas

> have the sample books of all the big manufacturer». Call 
ill be glad to have you see what we have to offer.

; T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.
eeeeeeeeeeeieeeeeeeeeeeee

Advertie* }» "TBD ACADIAN."

attention.prompt a

I HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
• —

idman's Furniture Store,a lilt* out of the shadow, 
Into a purer llgbl:

i ^ !•tapping behind the curtain, 
Hilo a clearer sight. WOLFVILLE*;
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Journal will today make the follow
ing aonourctmeot;

Tbe advertising oi ro»’t ard api ■ - 
nous liquors will not b- ,-». vertited u 
tbe columi.s of tbe Ottawa Journal- 
Press, Ottawa's new morning paper, 
tbe first issue of wbicb will appear on 
January i. From and after tbe same 
date all liquor advertising will a’oo be 
prohibited from the columns ol tbe 
Evening Journal.

Tbic decision will prohibit hq tor 
advertising from all tbe Ottawa Hog 
lisb papers, tbe Citizen having taken 
the step two >eais ago.

May not all workers for Temperance 
and Prohibition thank God and luke 
courage? Can we not hope that Ibis yer 
is but tbe beginning of better da>s in the 
the struggle againrt King Alcohol, a 
more dangerous foe, accoidmg to 
David Lle>d George, than tbe belliab 
Hun? Could we bave

end story of some business offloes she 
saw Agatha's hat 

There was no mistaking 
There could not possibly 1 
another like It In Stapleton.
Irony of the situation lay In 
that the bat was nodding 
dow of Tom’s office. f a

There were few people In the 
—reel, and nobody noticed Sylvia 
clinging, with pale face and trembling 
limbs, to a corner of the buildlag, op
posite. She could not tear her dyes 
away from what abe saw. And » mo
ment or two later she saw Aggtha'a 
filmy lace handkerchief pressed to her 
eyes, saw Agatha's bead bowed upon 
her bands, and saw Tom's hand pet
ting her cousin's shoulder Aon sol- 
ingly.

After awhile Sylvia au 
strength to go home. She did 
anybody what she had seen. S 
a little note to Tom that 

"1 find that I made a mina 
said. "1 thought 1 loved 
but I waa wrong, please 
or write to me, and never ask lu 

| explain."
I She knew Tom was too proud pf,t to 
take her at her word. And t* next 

py as two wee|jB were miserable ones, 
have ehe j,eree|f Was too proud to Jm Aga- 

re were so many ,ba know how abe was Buffer!* 
sweet girls of his acquaintance? If Well, I must say I don'là 
6. b„d ev.r tno.i b«r cou.lo Ai.tl.», muc6 tb.i of lit

e^amj^jrbj^was sure that 'loin vm." said Agatha. "If 1 wer*J

would never have looked twice at to a yolmg man“f slîmï
to come to
here it must be a couple 
since be has put in 

Sylvia did not make t
upon the tip of her toagu T 

on four separate occasions rii* bad 
seen Agslha in Tom s ofiica. Ai-'l when 
her mother, looking at her s« citing- 
ly that night, asked her whei. r any
thing was wrong between T n and 
herself, she denied It misera : y and 
hurried to her room, that ah- might 
give way to her tears wit) ut re-

Hut everything draws to a cl <*•, and 
the time was come for Ay 'ha to 
leave. Tbe four trunks were , acked

C.P.R. CONSTRUCTION WORK in 1916 WoIville Time TableHEALTHIEST ONE 
IN THE FAMILY

that bat
“And (be 

the fact 
at the win-

HER COUSIN AGATHA "“"KBSSMSF”
- - YARMOUTH UNE - - 

LAND OF ENANOEUNB ROVT»
Bffeotive Nor. let, 10)0. 

Service daily, except Sunday.

Completion of the Longest Tunnel in America
has been an in- 
ln the history of was 

Hallway, who, 
of pro- deecr 

omlnlon la

previous year there 
mendoue revival of

ryi HE ytri
^ the Canadian Pacific

r 1910 market place. Amongst tlie speakers 
was 8lr James Carro'l, New Ze.i-and, 
who, In expreeaf ig Lis lellcltatlons 
described the C. P. R. ns a powerful 
factor In the Ha pire.

The new station at Quebec, which 
waa opened on August 10th, is 
a trf.mph of modern railway 
station construction. Tbe build- 
in* has a (entrai block and two 
wings, Is skin to old French chateau 
Hyio of ar< hltecture, and is admlr 
ably adapted to the quai nines» of the 
old Ki cm b Canadian city. On the 
outside of tbe station building there 
Is a pretty ground which in the sum 
mer time, when Its shrubs and flow
ers are abloom, will be a 
tlfui set off to tbe stately edi
fice. At the banquet, held on tbe 
occasion of the opening, Mr. A. D. 
MacTler, General Manager of the 
Has tern Lines, presented n sliver key, 
bearing the cost of arms of tbe city 
of Quebec to Mayor Lavlgueur. It la 
Interesting to note that the large win 
dow over the main entrance, which 
helps to light the ticket lobby, con 
Ulns the arma of the seven great 

dlan history, via.:—Mont- 
first Governor of Can

ocean suaLiahlps can bo bandied In 
excess of the number that was hand
led at the port last winter.

Never a year passes without some 
alteration# being inn de to the vr.rl- 
rus hotels constituting the long cha.n 
which stretches from to^et to 
oxnad and operated by the Canadian 
Pacific. The comfort and conveni
ence of Its patrons are ever In the 
minds of the management, and It Is 
these factors which dominate all Im
provements.

At the Lak 
has been comp! 
the finest on the continent.

Is something like thirty years 
since the Canadian Pacific Ry. built Its 
first hotel In Vancouver. Since that 
time various extensions and aller», 
tions have been made costing tremen
dous sums of money, and now the 
Hotel Vancouver stands one of the 
most magnificent hotels on the Am
erican Continent, and Is complete 
with the exception of the new dining 
room, construction of which baa to be 
postponed fo

She Wae Dashing and Handsome 
With Many Moths Flutter

ing About Her.

been a year 
though tbe Domgross, even t 

struggling In a 
pared with tbe 
luuMx*

which appropriait 
fore the war, ha 
the moet f 
Connaught Tunnel thro 
MacDonald, in the Sell 
tains. The

Mo Sign Of Draper And Kidney Trouble 
Since Taking “FRUIT-A-T1 YES"

in » t remen do 
Several tant works for 

were made be-
ORGE MUNSON.By GE< 

lain happier than abe 
1 her life before.

Sylvia B
had ever been In al 
But when one Is nineteen happiness 
comes easily, especially when one la

Ex preen from Kentville 
Express from Halifax A 
Acoom. from Middleton 
Aooom. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Laavino.
Express for Halifax and Truro 8.16 am
Express for tit. John and

Yarmouth

completed, 
Important being the 
uunel through Moftnt 

k Mouu- 
accompllshment of 

Is a triumph of en 
and labor seldom equalled 
-Id's history. The tunnel Is 
t double track tunnel In the

»M » m 
11.66 a m 

1 30 p m

6.69 p m
'kltchee Louise a hew 

a pleted which I ofTom Darragh was 
ered tbe moat prom 

in Staple
Blaines had been mem 

ton was only a

generally coneld- 
Islng young law- 

ton. Tbe Darraghs and 
bers when

!
mffioof i 
not tell it

tbe longest double track tunnel In the 
Western hemisphere. The length is 
about 6 miles, the time In which the 
work was performed. In two and a 
half years, constituting a world's re 
cord. Tbe number of men employed 
was about «00, Tbe tunnel will un-a 
the ellmteatlon of several miles 

, will considerably re-h 
the distance connecting railway poKiisl 
and affect a big grade reduction 
Tbe ceet of tbe tunnel was 16,600,000. men of Cana 
Tbe amount of material taken from inagny, the 
the bore to approximately 760,000 ada, 1636-1647; De Tracy, \ 
cubic yards, and weighs considerably Canada, 1666; Beauharnole, 
over 1,600,000 ton». Much of the of Canada, 1736-1747; Monl 
centra porting of the bore was through Wolfe, the

hewroto

ike/’ she 
>u. ‘Tom. 
not cull

tiny hamlet; 
bad returned to the city 

days there, and
9 ream

11.66 a m 
1.30 p in 
4.20 p m 
6 .6# p „

of his birth to end bis 
Tom bad gone Into a 
Now at twenty-seven he 
leblng business. And he loved Sylvia : 
Blaine. |

right for

chosen her when

yj Aomin for Winds 
Acoom. for Middleton 

for Halifax 
Kentville

ST.JOHN AND DIQBY '
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. Km- 1 
urees leaves St. John 7,00 s. m arriving 
in Digby at 10 00 a.m. Leaves Dig!»
2 00 p. in. arriving tit John 6 00 p.m ,

treat and the West,

.*8 Iyer's office. ! 
had a flour- Mtp

Exp
and Truroa tinnier

decision announced by our Halifax 
papers our happiness would be beyond 
expression1 When will the love of hu
manity and true regard for its welfare 
root out tbe selfishness that leads 
men, lor tbe sake of filthy lucre, to.

HATTIE WARREN
Port Robinson, Ont, July 8th, 1916. 
“We have used “Fruita-tives” In 

our house forever three years and have
Our ’’liuUfirl, HuUU. wur truubUi with

la could not believe that it waa 
to be as bap 

ly should Tom Th# Algonquin Hotel, a very pope- 
lar hostelry on the Atlantic coast, 
baa been slightly altered, the office 
has been moved to the space formerly 
u*ed as a drawing room, and the old 
offlee now forms an extension of the

wfth lu*t ePjâcw|ld ler*e

f' r

lOevMWHBNRHR
Tracy. Viceroy of

ontoalm and 
famous F ranch t and 1

s found them a good medicine.
ik

eolnewspipeis to par.

Sithreat ed with Dropey. Her limbs
and body were all swollen and we began 
to think she could not live. Finally, we 
decided to try “Fruit-a-tivea”. She 
began to show improvement after we had 
given her a few tablet*. In a short time, 
the swelling had all gone down and her 
flesh began to look more natural. Now 
she is the healthiest one in the family

take of beverages which have destroy
ed more men each year than has th a
awful wet? Will 1917 bring to us that 
glad day!

ed eat under the supervision of Mr.
J. O. Sullivan, chief engineer of l1)e 

I nee of tbe C. P. R
the longest rail 
American rontt- 
Tunnel, 4J miles 

Central Rail

began In 1914. and 
steadily since that 

ors who had the 
rely new

consista of 
el driven In points, 

with the with I 
through term

which the L. E. A N. runs will bene
fit much by the new Ilfs which th# 
C. P. R. is putting Into the train ser 
vine there. The trans*ortatte« of 
the farming produce, ee abundant In 
this part, will be facilitated, and 
1 ourlets who wish to travel In the 
beautiful locality will find a cob veul
ent and satisfactory service.

During the year a new railway sta
tion was built at Brantford, as 1 re 
Hull of an agreement between the 0. 
P. R- and the Hamilton Railway. The 
new station to te be used by both. 
Tl»« build lag wUI be a pretty set off 
to the town, and a convenience to the 
travelling public, as well aa for the 
business people In the neigh her hood, 

The Canadian Pacific Ocean Ber 
vloea bed * busy and most successful 
year. On (be Pacific tbe Bmpreea of 
Russia 1 
of the b: 

rel

mtitir to gin 
Canada, 1678, and Talon, the first In
tendant" of New France, 1666-167*.

Recently the C. P. R. acquired the 
lake Erie and Northern Railway, 
end by doing so brought their Tin. 
Into touen wun a nom 
tereaing territory In W< 
tarlo, running from Gal 
Dover. The new line has 
with the Canadian Pacific 
at Galt and runs in conjunction w 
the 0. P. k H. Railway, which gl 

Kitchener an 
. as wall as dir 
Port Dover, 

edlate points.

Frentenac,her mo every even li/g.'And
the guests without Interruption 
the office routine. In 111? there will 

tflrKrs erected for the staff.
ous hotels In 

Its

" *»iiï "UvfngKV.lftfi.'m, for
oonneots with steamers_____

Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. 0o., Ltd., Mi|. 
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boo

rs older 
ad been 

on. ehe had not lived 
ring ber checkered ex- 

Slie bad made an unhappy 
eulng. the man for 

a handsome 
called her 
e muttering

Agatha Blaine was five yea 
than Sylvia. Although she hi

f<4
»PP« f

h. Ac.rtUbat mv
luit 1 neat was

Western L 
' Prevlo Yarmouth of theus to this 

tunnel on tbe 
the H

on the New York 
way line. The work 
naught Tunnel 
has progressed 
time. The contract 
work In hand applied an entl 
method In tunnel piercing, k

One of the most fame
Is the Banff Hotel, wKh 

most picturesque surroundings In the 
heart of the Canadian Pacific Rocky 
Mountains—the delight of the tourist 
Here the ' C. P. R. has built a new 
holler house, and a "Helps' Dormi
tory," This was quite a large work, 
and a valuable acquisition to the

born In tita 
there much 
latence, 
marriage and 
a divorce, 
blonde—"das 
with any number 
round her And the worst of It wae 
that Agatha, who could never resist

doing so brought their lines 
ueb with a flourishing and In

rid
ilctuChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHEk'S
CASTORIA .

Buffet ixtrlor oars run each way, daily, 
ioept Sunday, cn express trains be- 
men Halifax and Yarmouth.

estera On 
It to Port 
connection

Age
iblng,” people 1 

of mothand has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for “ Kruit-a- 
tivea ” and would never be without

main line 
:tlon with R. U. Paukmu 

General Pamenger Agent, 
George E. Graham, General Manager

Kentville, N. 8,

Take Your Choice. y, wnicn gives 
d intermediate 

direct connection 
Brantford and la- 

The district In

y hostelry.
The decision df Lord Bhaugbnessy 

to provide, through the de|iertinent 
of Natural Resources of the CL P. R„ 
farm homes tor many of the returned 
soldiers, to a further proof of 
sire that these who take part 
war will have recognition of 
servies*. The extent and magnlt 
of tbo work of preparing 1,000 farms 
wUI be realised whea It Is noted that 
It involves: Building 1,000 houses, 
building 1,000 barns, constructing 
1,800 miles of fence, digging 1,008 
walls,’breaking and cultivating 60,000 
acre#. The buildings will require 
about 30,000,000 feet of lumber to 
erect. The preparation of the farms 
will entail ap expenditure of about 
flAM.000,

Herlv In tbe year 
ness y decided that 

tsatlon should

r Bore." It 
separate ttinoe 
• feet parallel 
ne main passage 
In.
el, which Is 29 feet wide 

and 23 feet high, follows a straight 
line under Mount Mai-Donald, emerg
ing In the Beaver Valley at a point 

the present 
directly

access to btatelthem ”, ng conquests, was coming to stay 
Byl• A couple of tourists driving iu the 

picturesque hills back 
bare decided to take a abort cut to 
tbe ocean front, bnt were not qoile 

of the road The only human 
visible being a ragged led sunning 
himself in tbe duet at the side of the 
road the driver addressed him

'Say, boy, bow do you teach the 
ocean from here?’

Whereupon tbe boy, without bat 
ting an eyelash gravely responded:

‘Well, which ocean do you wan* 
to go to? —Harper » Mag./, ne.

WILLIAM WARREN. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sire, 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid 
receipt of price by Fruit a-tivea Limited,

via a mother.
How could the little country girl

Tom when
fifty 
if ttSanta Bar-

lPo riot 
II b<tain her Influence over 

handsome, rich, citified Agatha waa

"Why, you foolish child," said Tom 
Ingly, when Sylvia voiced ber

Fy™g
H role am Iona. I Garde

hie do- 
in the 
their 
Itude

the wonderful hut went Into a pec 
box, giving place to a neat 11 vellng 
hat, Biff! Agatha wire waiting or tbe 
carriage to come to convey Iter to 
the station.

"tiylvia, dear," she said, "th. i* isn’t 
anything wrong between I- 4 and 
yourself, to there7"

"N-no," stammered Bylvla I. ytenly. 
Hire would never give her con «in the 
satisfaction of knowing tbe barm that 
she bad wrought.

"Because," aald Agatha, “I ouldn’t 
bla service» If I bad 

eve he waa goln# to be

gaged hla services,
Sylvia, bewildered.

DENTISTRY.* bo t I 1 

below Her 

reached

low tbe summit of MacDo 
7he passage through tbe 
will have a grade of I 
tbe Interlo

136,000,000 on Ure developmen 
West, and tbe excavation of the 
naught Tunnel during tbe period of 
hoeUlltlee shows that Ganada 
Itrong to advance at home as she 
undoubtedly strong to fight abroad. 

On July 17th, 1916

WO feet below 
eastern entrance Is 
nnlt, a station just euat of 
ass. The highest point 

In the tunnel I» 3,796 feet 
ve the sea level and 4,066 feet Le
the summit of MacDonald Peak.

moiiuialiie 
per cent, up to

White Ribbon News. line, Dr. A. J. McKennaÏ
s Christian Temperance Union 
ized in 1874.

of the home, the 
quor traffic and the tri- 
Golden Rule in custom

and Home and Na

Woman" 
firat organ!

Aim.—The pro) 
alxjlition of the li 
umplj of

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Offioe in McKenna Block, Wolfville. 
Telephone No. *a.
K#" Gas AuMieiiiBBiD

Christ's
UWJ ÎGod îtr r summit.

ually spen 
1,000 on til 
and tbe

Mo
live Land.

Baixje - A knot <A White Ribbon.
the war the C. P. R. 
t from 126,000,000 U> 

e development of l he
C. E. Avery deWittI-ord Bhaugb- 

Dominion wide or
be formed 

In connection will 
ital, hydro-electric 

, which would

many m

$Kr
have enga 
reason to 
unklir-* to

S*d
bell A4, D., O. AS. (Moflrul 

One year post graduate study la 
Euroire.

Offioe hours:—8—1 a. m.; 1—8, 7-9 
P- Throat work a apeoialty.

Tel. 81 Unireraitv Ave.

W a TCHWORO—Agitate, educate, or grui for
tthtillo

da'sAgfittMt?” !”
and chemical resources 
ultimately result In the p 
plication to Industry of 
•rale heretofore neglected or export
ed to other countries. During 
the year the C. P. R. proceeded te 
mobilise the best brains In the 
try, and to utilise them In the ma» 
nor which the President, aed, Indeed, 
the country at large, deems desirable. 
Arthur D. Little, Ltd., the Canadian 
braach of the well known Boston or
ganization of analytical 
have been commissioned to put the 
Idea Into practical effect 

The 0. P. R. has given more 
to the army since the beginning of 
the war than any other concern la 
Canada, and large numbers of ex» 
ployses continue to Join. The total 
number of the C. P. R. men enlisted

ïo’u&rÆ
Colonel F. 8. Melghee, a director of 
the G. P. R., was made a Brigadier- 
General, and he to now doing Inval» 
«hie work ovomas. Many officials 
occupy Important commande at thg,

Omenus or Wot.rvii.LK Union. 
President Mrs. 
let Vice Présider 
2nd Vice President Mr». R Reid. 
3rd Vice President Mm. Geo. Ki 
Recording tiecy - Mrs. W. O.
Cor. Secretnry—Mrs. L. K 1

and the Empress 
rlggeet C. P. R. v

1 of Asia, two 
t. vessels, which 

aed by the Admiralty, have 
' red to their usual routes be
lWThi ' 
f 1,600,000 on

"yes, dear. You know 1 didn't like
rbo, between 
quite , tralght

TAKE NOTICE
We publieli simple, struiglit tustirur.n 

inis, not press agents' interviews, from 
well known people.

Emii nil over America they 
the merits of MINARD H LI 
tbe best of H lusehold Remedies.
MINAKD’ti LINIMENT (JO, LTD.

7'c my lawyer, Wagstaff, wb 
ourselves, had 
with me. Bo 1 thought: Hi-m'i $600 
worth of law business going egging, 

why shouldn't Tom Darragb have 
It and be able to start hmn • keeping 
with a nest egg In the bank t Only, 
I'm afraid be must think m< ’ dread
ful goose, tiylvia. Because, 'lie first 

rttiue 1 went to his offlee I b- g.ae 
traatlng him In my mind with Rich
ard, and thinking what a lucky girl 

were—and 1 Just broke down and 
. Why—Byl via!"

For tiylvia waa crying, too, and 
when tbe cab arrived she hid only 
Juat begun to explain, Bh* |w*a ee 
remorseful tirât she dit) not nolle# th* 
direction which the wedMaW** 
until It stopped outside Tom'! office. 
And then—

"I can't 
I'll write

"Well, now, you Juat 1 
111 bring Turn out to you, 
tba sternly. And wh 
the door opened a 
Sylvia clung to him 
pentant.

On July 17th, 1916, Iris Royal 
Highness, tbe Duke of Connaught, 
paid a visit to the tunnel and com
plimented the Ganadlau P

rver and Hongkong, 
ton Pacific to spen

Juneau
M- R. ELLIOTTartfic on

the progreee that the company waa 
making. Then he baptised Ihe new 
work "The Helklrk Tunnel," Bo 
weeks later at the request of larrd 
Bhaughnesey, His Royal Hlghnen con 
seated to have the lunned called after 
himself. Henceforth It Is to be call
ed "The Connaught Tunnel."

Improvements have been made to 
several stations along the Canadian 
Pacific, hut tbe two notables are the 
new stations erected al Quebec and 
North Toronto. The latter on upper 
Yongn Street, was formally opened 
f>n June 14, when Mayor Church 
started the first train running be
tween the new terminal and Mont
real, and declared the station to be 
opened for traffic. Mayor Church 
congratulated the Canadian Pacific 
on Its foresight and i-nlsrnrtoe, dealt 
with the good relations that existed 
between Toronto snd the company 
and referred to tho offer of the old 
^tatloir to the city, to be uaed as *

Z ding
meut of the 

treater^ trade

In shipping

NI MENT,
usais waa 

big Ideas expounded 
circles during the later pa 
war. It wae with s view towards 
developing trade with Russia that 
ihe C. P. R. appointed Mr. Owen as 
(heir general agent at Vladivostok, 
where he will look after the handling 
of business.

During tbe summer Improvement 
work has been carried qui al the 0 
P. R. terming! at fit John, N.D., mak
ing it possible te handle freight In a 
more expedition manner than In tbe 
paat. The large piers in the eonree 

lea teat year have beee 
pleted, and many new tracks bav 
been laid down, so that there 
accommodation now at Band 
for about 1,600 cars.
•hipping bertha which had 
under construction during the 
are now |n uxs god at least 16

*Gr A.*., M.D. (Harvard)
Offlee at residence of late Dr. Bowlee, 

Telephone 23.
Offioe Hours;—8-1 a.m„ 1-3, 7-9 p.m

port
with*TireoHurer Mrs. II. Pineo.

SUt-KHIMTKHOKNTB.

Ixtbrndor Work Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumls-rmen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home Mr«. M. Freeman. 
Temperance iu tiabliath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Bro 
Evangelistic
Peace and Arbitration —1 
Pew Mims Margaret Barw.
White Rrblwn Bulletin Mrs.

Mitchell.
f»yal Temperance

chemists,1t W.e. aoscos, a,a, n c.l. babbv w.aoecea, ■ 1 a 
JAMBS L. ILSI.KV. LL.a.

Some Famous Cripples.
Many persons crippltd in early age 

bave, notwithstanding their infirmi. 
ty, made a name for themxel ee in th- 
history of tbo world. The noloriou' 
or famous, according to the point o' 
view, French «.talesman Talle> ran-4 
tbe friend ol Napoleon, and for a lime 
French Amba-ssd >r at the English 
Court, was through an eevident win n 
one year old, rear'ered a cripple for 
life. Hto cunning, cleverness, politi
cal penetration, adroit intrigues, ard 
ingenious subterfuge^ were vehem* n 
ly opposed by lire Kmperor'a wtf- Jo
sephine, who denounced him as 1.

cursed cripple."
Both 1/rrd Byron sud Sir Walter 

Scott were lame Sir Welter'» lame 
ness was caused t,y a kick from a 
horse when acting as quartermaster ol 
the Edinburgh L'ghl Cavalry

Roscoe, Roscoe S llsleyMrs. Purves Smith.
Mrs. J. Read Suddenly She Stopped.

know that 1 am 
b you 7 Bring on 
,tch me.”

BAmniarmmm. aouoiroma 
NOTAmiaa. mro.

KENTVILLE * - N. 8.

Walter feari;

od and suffered Tom to 
nt lines ol trouble off 
rehead. But when 

ndent be-

Jjegion—Mrs. L. your Agatha 
Sylvia sigh

kiss the : 
ber pretty 
Agatha did
Ing in a picture bat, 
arid a pedigreed dai

■Igl
O. PURVIS SMITH

M.B.—C.M.i Sdli)burgh
New Year Thoughts. I d4 notgo in, Agatha. Point 

Several new, with four trunks 
chshund, she was 

n over convinced that her

arrive, a re
l,tt us walk aoltly, friend;

For strange paths lie before us, all

The New Year, spotless from tbe hand

Is thine and mine, O friend.

alt fitu
l," fifild

been OOULIfiT.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 19 noon 

8 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Monday Excepted. Telephone 168 
Westward even ts, W olfvlUe, N. 8.

lira h'UAh
days of happiness were numbered.
» If8

ten, a rnlnut- 
nd Tom O»' 
1, sobbing fin

“r,
Iu,allia was so kind that the glri

minded lo confess her trouble

What is Home 
without Music?

Agiuhu seemed also a littleber. But 
heartless, 
less that as 
mother and watched the elder lady's 

contract as she

m, what a goose I was Can 
you ever forgive rue?'' ah* g*k< <1 

"On one condition," b* an*
"Thai you marry me next mon 

"On one condition," said Byl 
cilely.

"Which la— 7"
"That Cousin AgathS fitted be 

bridesmaid."
(Copyright, 1813, by W. O. gfiyiimu )

«ia was bound to con
sul with her and herL-t us w-.lk straightly, friend; 

Forget ihe crooked paths behind u. Expert Mono Tuning 
Guofonteed.

Voiding, Regulating, Repnlring 
Organs Tuned ana Repaired.

Fi C. Collins.
P.O. Box ill. Wolfville, N 8.

eyebrows gradually 
listened to their visitor's flippant com
ment on men and events. But doubt
less it was Agatha's unhappy matri
monial experience that was responsi
ble for that.

"Why, my dear auntie," she said to 
Sylvia'» mother, "what funny, 
fashioned ideas

with steadier purpose on our

To better deeds, O friend!

Let ui walk kindly, friend ;
We cannot till how long this life 

shall last,
How noon these pncicus years be 

overpast;
Let Love walk with us, friend

old-
Oxygen and BreaNH* 
there la less oxyfififi In tb* 

rarefied air of celebrated "fponntal 
health resorts than In any yep1,1 w 
closed windows, no matter how 
ed with persons, was BO \ unchal- 

stateraent made 1» thp Time» 
expert off Uptllutlon,- 

II. The B

PUBLIC NOTICE.have about men. 
_ any man round 

If she chooses." 
she will choose toPILES!®

Wtei uj«d undone ik. stump to pay pro-Uge

little finger,
"I wonder if 

twist Tom round her little finger," 
Sighed tiylvia to herself, when Agatha 
congratulated her warmly. Her Inter
est In the engagement seemed almost 

I she Insisted upon pur- 
large part of Sylvia 

aeau. tihu ulao Inquired Into the ooo- 
dltlon of Torus finances, and when 
•be learned that hla home would have 
to be a very modest one abe seemed 
quite distressed.

"And 1 have more money than 1 
know what to do with," musingly. 
"Richard settled $40,000 on me when, 
we were married, you know."

On the day after her arrival Tom 
was introduced to her. tiylvia, watebr 
|ng them closely, although abe 
•umed an Indifferent manner, felt tbs*, 
ber worst fears were confirmed. Wltik 
In a few minute» after the Introduc
tion they war* chatting together Ilk* 
old friande.

"Well, I've seen tbla wonderful 
Cousin Agatha," aald Tom, a* they 
parted, "and abe can't bold s candte 
to you, sweetheart." But Sylvia de-

m

H h
wd- The public ire hereby forbidden 

tbe use of tny property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
aim Front Streets. Persona per
sisting ip thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice. 

BVANGRMNE D. BOWLES.
Wolfville, Sept ioih., 1915.

Let ua walk quickly, friend;
Work with our might while lasts our 

little stay,
And help some halting comrade on 

Ike way ;
And may God guide us, friend.

A few words for thi^L

by the English 
Dr. Leonard HI 
eocleiy ha» Juat publia 
supplementary to tbe 
Anglo-American Pike's Pi 
Uon by Misa M. F. KlUge 
concludes with the state 
"arterial blood contains c 
more oxygen at high altl 
at sea level." The lungs 
ventilated, for one tb 
certain, also, that tbe 1 

lungs should be plea 
1th chemlcall

Royalunnatural, and 
chasing a Oyer

thoRev. Gordon Dickie, St. John'»| 
Newfoundland, addressed Ihe foil* w- 
iqg Christmas message lo ihe soldiers 
snd sailors 
nectlon with Si. Andrew’s church: 
The season of peace and good will 
finds our F. nr pi re still at war Th 
world is torn with strife, hearts ere 
•id and homes are empty Yrt we 
must remember there ia a war tbit 
makes for peace, just as there may bt 
peace whose custom la war. May w< 
then be kept peaceful in tbe midst tl 
■trife this bappv Christmas tide Cell 
ue up with morning heart* and mo n 
ing face Hauer to be happy if hap
piness should be our portion or ll In- 
day be marked for sorrow, string >o 
endure Let ua ell loi low the alar o 
hope In the war sky tven a* the wis> 
men did in the days of Hh fle-h 
it bring* ua lo Beihleljem where the 
Cbrbt Child waa bora. _

oxpedl-t 
, which
durably!

iing, but it I* 
old Wury that 

Il y euFi

-like al-, 
iranebeaj 
trading!

high *H 
not dlw- 
|t after

active service in con.Year Iront 
W. C T. U. press Superintendent: — 

OKA* FhIKND3 OF TkMPKKANCK 
a no FuonininoN:—For some time 
we have been looking through tin 
newspapers for paragraphs suitable to 
till this column al New Year's Our 
search was in vain until yesterday 
when to our joy ihe two following 
items of news appeared in tbe Hall, 
fax Herald:

COAL! COAL I 
COAL!0

the
Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
lied w 
j discarded. Tbo

iy i>ui 
little (

vsoll at tbe ends of the lui 
have a special power o| 
oxygen, even while the au 
gen In tbe air Is deficient 
rstory power Is tncr**s»d 
tltudee, and tb* Increase d 
appear until » conalderabli 
descent to 47a level.

W
bo

Spring hill, Albion Not 
and Old Sydney. ’

1IVE US A TRIAL.
Burgeis 6? Co.

'V

COLUMBIA GRAF0N0LASTo Publish No More Liquor 
Advertisements.

R. J,Torpeto, Dec. 20 —Tbs Mail and
Empire end the World announce this 
morning that they will discontinus 
tbe publication 0/ liqupr ad vertige-

The teacnHM
approached ’

HI*
^ A youngster

The next day Oonaln Agatha plead- tereeted, 
ed * headache when Bylvte broached kindly : 
tbe proposition of a walk. Sylvia bad -well, Johnny, what Are 
some shopping to do, and, after a |„g7»
» troll through tbe woods alone, ro- "Why, 1 was ma 
tumeS through tbe village. Buddenly you> |>u't jt g|gB't 
abe stopped dead; she felt as though you> go I pat ff talk Off it 
an Icy band bad been laid upon her (t a 
heart, for at a window on the sow

D0r
to eep

.TÎ ri

UI of .11 kind.- Rk.Iv.» .nd Sell.»
of Firm Produc.

Consignments Solicited.

Stop Printing of Booze 
Advertising It AayCASTORIA tin » 85c upMade in 

Canada
•HEARING IS BELIEVING"

The Columbis dealer nearest to you will gladly demonstrate. Very 
easy payments Utile cash required. Dealer will explain terms. 
Bend for a new free catalogue.

For Infants and Children.
A DkABTIC HILL KKPOBTH0 HV THE 

V O llOtJt.It COMMITTF.K AT
washimoton;

Washington, Dec. 20.-aA- drsstlc 
bill denying tbe use of «be United 
States mail to advertisements of in 
toxicatlng Fquors, whether printed 
in newspapers, magazines, circulera, 
or otherwise, was reported to the' 
bouse committee on post oflfcce. Re
presentative C. H."Randall, ol Cajifor- 
afa, a Frohibitioniet-Democrat, is the 
author 0/ this measure.

‘The purpose ol this bill,' said Mr* 
Randall, 'is lo close the mail* abso
lutely to advertising belorc tbe public 
of intoxicating liquors, end to deny 
mail order liquor bourn, of whipb 
there are more than 1 
to so ioto either wet or dry territory

81

E. B. Sh Prompt Scturnc.

MoGalluma, L’td
The largMt dealer, in Improved 

Farm Prop.,lie. In Cinsds.
Halifax, K. S., Canada,

1917.
PBUAD NOT NB1T1IUK BE AFRAID,

. . thc Lord vour Got» .... 00- 
Dcut. 1 29, 30. 

#Ferr, le ing the New Year, 
Thlnketb. What shall it bring?' 
And is dumb,
Qfrediog the hidden things 

Fiitb, locking upward. • itb 
•Good i# in everything —
Let it come;
God ordereth the days.'

Tble is our New Year's biisr —
He is mine sod I am His
All. tbe days,
All the ways,
Lssd us home.
Let ns pray.' Let us praise

—Mark Guv Frarsb

COLUMBIA GRAPHOFHONE CO,•I shoffld like to see you in Sunday, 
school, my lad.’ said the Supcrintcn
dent to tbjg sJffsH boy who was fishing 
on the babbetb.
••Yep, sir,' returned tbe led, *Pd like 

to see myself!'

Repairing of Bootj 
Shoes of all Kin

BTH 11KFOHK YOU

CANADIAN* ONTOHas resumed business at 
stand xn bis npw building.

I

Ordtrs Solicited 
Carefully Execute A. V.Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

: W 1 0

I
"

1

1 I <r
JS *rYarmouth '

itsP.
>

Mid Iron Squ•re Garden, New 
York, was sold under tbe hammer 00 
Saturday last and wae purchased by 
the New York Lite Insurance Co. 
Joy $a,ooo,ooo.

. tbe right Stesmehip Prince'

l.cavr» Vermouth Wedptegey* en< 
el s t. M. Beturn. In/e Central wi 
Tuesday end Friday, st 1 F. M.
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= A «TOR, A
D,c. ,, -Tb, Freeing Ml.rod, M.lprot C«M PmdfR. p .1 £ta.\S* "*"1

rb. I.rgrol Old,,, an 
Ibt N.W York Bible SedM) 
b..e giron le In pablteklr
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